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"The Little luchea" Ih the title of veteran, Jed Whurtmi. Jim whm a -

the new World-Pictur- e Krady Mude orai who nad fUKht ut Vioksburt;,
which will be the Aim theatre on'?"'!' ",ke a" oll ""'-'''"- . ho Is a

little tlreHOlne ut time when hp hut- -Ihumuay only and In which charm- - tonhoIc8 everyono wihln r,.ath l()
nB little Murlire KvaiiH marx. Thin tell him of the different haltlcH In

Made' appearance an Htu which he has nerved, lie has a fineand one haH been elevated to thin ex- - taato for old liurhon and In wont toalted piiBltloti by World-I'lcture- x by celebrate on InaiiHpicloiiH occasions,reason of her Kieat work In the olher jThls Is the only cloud in Glory's life,
In which she has appeared. In "The and she determines to wipe out theLittle luchens" Madge demonstrates evil that bus mastered him.

7 Special Pictures of Camp Lewis

SHOWING OFFICERS, DRAFTED MEN. PERHAPS YOU MAY SEE
YOUR SON, SWEETHEART OR BROTHER.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROYg
EVENTUALLY YOU WILL TRADE AT

CONROY'S, WHY NOT NOW?

coeorss
525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

Crisco small 45c, med. 90c, large $1.75
' Log Cabin Syrup, . . ,qt. 45c, large size 90c
Kard Syrup, gal., dark 50c, light 55c

1 gallon, dark $1.00, light $1.10
Olympic Pan Cake Flour pkg. 35c, 2 for 65c
Aunt Jamima Pan Cake Flour, pkg 20c

2 for 35C
Aunt Jamima Buckwheat, pkg. 20c

2 for 35C
Quaker Corn Flakes,3 packages 25c
KflUHMll, IMMlllU 2(!
C'raiiherrU'M, qiuu't (),,Kt 1'otaloo. 5 iioiiiiiIh 2."rr Hot House miiiii1 -- .

Hulk Mliice Menu imhiikI jjd,.
Hulk lvjiuut Itutti-r- , Miiiul 2f!
Hulk (.hiKr KnajM, ikhiimI tu;
Bulk Fancy t'fmkk'H, xunl , jm,.
(hlrartlelllH ;rmul I'hocoluU', I Hi. fan :l(K-- . :i Hm. .. H.'u;

lIorlipy's Cocoa t lb. can 20c, 1 lit. !!.--!

HaiHliiN, 2 iMtckacH 25c
Sultana lUiiMilM. HU'kac anil 20c
Mouut Vernon Milk, 2 cans 23c

IT PAYS TO PAY CASHAT CONROY'S

WORLD FILM PRESENTS
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MADGE EVANS J- -
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Directed by Harley KnolesStory by Julian Burnham.

Madge Evans numbers her friends and admirers by the thousands. Now
she is seen as the star in a robust five reel drama that will prove delightfully
entertaining to young and old. That Madge is a great little actress she demon-
strates by her work in the production. ... . .
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ALT A TIUKSDAV

I The Xmas Spirit WHITE & VAUGHAN
' 7 Comedy Novelty.

jS (he fact that she Ik a mighty clever
S little actress and as she Ih as pretty

S an a child can be, she makes an ex- -

CARL-ROBERT- S TRIO
In the Miniature Musical Comedy,

"A Quaker Flirtation."

'DULTS 30c

E3S3 PREVAILS AT THE

OKOIUiK HKltlEKI.LK.S WIIISkKltM
Beorge Berrell, one of the most de-

pendable character actors at Univer-
sal City, takes a prominent part In

"The Man from Montana." the But-
terfly picture which comes to the
t osy t h eat re Tuesday and Wed n

He is the partner of Neal Hart
In the Bumble Bee mine. Tn this ex

CHILDREN 10cii
S3
5

2

S tremely attractive heroine for this
E production. Bvery film fan will hlgh- -

gS ly enjoy thlH attraction.

E FMI I1KXXKTT STAIIS
E IV -- T1IK f.lltl,. (iLOnY"

Knid Itennett'it new starring vehi- -

5S cle 1h "The Girl. Glory." a TrianKleECONOMY DRUG CO. cellent feature Mr. Berrell wears
Si Play produced under the supervision fine sot of whiskers and the question

SS 0f Thomas H. Ince which will Ve arises all over ucain whether or not

PASTIM E
C- - shown at the Pastime theatre Thurs- - they are real. Sometimes Herrell if
2; day and Friday. It was written by1 clean shaven and sometimes he has a
;S t. Gardener Hulllvan. wonderful beard. He made his big- -

S In '"The Girl.GloryV' Knld Ben- - pest hit as the Abbe Constantino in
S nett appears as Glory Wharton, the "Hettina Loved a Soldier." one of the
Hs granddaughter of an old civil war- - earlier Bluebirds.

The Store of a Million

Gift Suggestions.

LAST TIME

TODAYf
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THURSDAY FRIDAY

GROUP ARMENIAN REFUGEES
Come in and look whether you care to buy or
not. Presents greet you on every side making
selecting easy and a pleasure.

S3 71
4WATCH OUR WINDOWS

THOS. H. INCE PRESENTS

Enid Bennett
AS

Ut Gill, Glory"

V

I Hotel St. George Bldg. Telephone 711

The

Argonauts
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struck the Tecuniseh reef Sunday
and wnt to pierc-- s in the storm. No
survivors landed, and ft Is presumed
the drifting boat carried her crew.

An irresistible comedy of quaint vil-

lage life by C. Gardner Sullivan.

IF-- MKN AMlll'T IX IIOAT.
DUNNSVIIJjK, One, I'ec. 3. A

lifeboat containing eight or nine men
apparently frozen to death, was re-

ported off Port Multtand today. Tugs
are searching for It.

T)i tug Archie W. of Port Dover
11 1M 4irf OF CALIFORNIA

DAYS OF '49.
Anyway, the man who loses isn't

accused of playing uufairly.

W: i.T V4 1:

It starts off with fairy stories and ends in "romance. It is the story
of a joyous, romping girl, who decides to put a saloon out of busi-
ness. She does it in a way that makes you smile, chuckle, then laugh
outright.

SHE'S A ROMPING GIRL, A MISCHEVIOUS
GIRL, A GIRL WITH A SMILE THAT

WINS YOUR HEART.

Triangle Comedy, "Wheels and Woe"

Almost any boil y can produce a
smile for the cause of liberty and act
up to it.

Marshall Preaches
Interesting Sermon

On "Moral Suicides"

V 4fj CHILDREN 5cADULTS 20c
I low to Prevent Uroiip.

In a child that is subject to attacks
of croup, t lie first indication of the
tisrase is hoarseness. Give Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Uemedy as soon as the

Mr. Marshall will give a prelude
onlght on "Why am Not a. Unitar-

ian or a Universalis!. " The sermon
will be an some live topic and will be

"hild boecomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded off and all danger
and anxiety avoided. Adv.

a good -When a man gets full it's f it ? -- vr. . iGivo "lor"
SOMETHING ODD FROM

JAPAN

time to take his bust measure.

treated by a live man in a stronir way.
Last night the1 subject was "Moral
suicides."

The scripture upon which the ser-
mon wa based is the account of the
four lepors at t he gate of Samaria.
Their very position outside t lie gate
was typical of the sinner. The lepers
were outcasts from the city and their
f r lends. Sin Is always casting forth
t he victims. So soon as the first
flush of the pleasures of sin are past
the separation of the sinner from the
respectable Is begun.

Then the lepers were slowly dying
of their disease. So is the sinner. He
collects his wages little by little nn- -

c:osyWe are showing in our
window, a shipment of gen-
uine

Does
Not RubiIMPORTED

JAPANESE
TODAY

NEAL HART
Off, Lasts

17 (3 1 1 W 4 Timet at
Loaf at Otbtri,

Arcade
Theatre

Two Times Nightly
7 p. m. & 8:45 p. in.

Adults :50c. Children 10c

S.tm Work.

Get a Can Today IN- -

BRONZES,
POTTERY, ,
BASKETRY
and
NOVELTIES

Everlasting and reasonably
priced. Have it laid away
today.

jtll It Is all paid in and separation
from God Is complete and final.

Leprosy is infectious and. so is sin
It spreads from one to another It?
destroying power.

These lepers said one to another,
"If we sit still here we die- If we
inter into the city we shall die there.
Let us go to the Camp of the Syrians."
That was the only possible source of
help. They could not help them-- !

selves, their friends could not help
them. The Syrians were the only
ones who could help them. If the

'sinner sits still where' he is he must
die. If lie trusts In man he must
die. too. He must find Jesus Christ

(and share In his death on the cross
if he ever finds life. It Is moral sui-
cide to stay away from i'hrlst. Don't
play with time. Tonight It is rapid-- i

ly Jesus will save you.

'The Man
From MontanaQUALITY DENTISTRY

rAr.K noTinvFJ.ij
Optometrist ami opticianHANSCOM'S

THE Jeweler Dr. F. L. INGRAM Glasses proumi nnd
fitted. Twelve years
experience.

. .A real western photoplay, sensation-
al jump from hack of a fast running
broncho to a speeding auto. Daring
stunts. Nerve defying feats. Through-
out it all runs a delightful love story.

VIVIAN RICH
Is the girl.

In Addition a Cleer Comedv.

Build ng.American National Hank
Pendleton.DENTIST.

Stomach Trimble and Constipation.
Those who are affected with stom-

ach trouble and constipation should
read the following: "T have never
found anything so good for stomach
trouble and constipation ns Chamber-
lain's Tablets. I have used them off
and on now for the past two years
They not only regulate the action of
the bowels but stimulate the liver and
keep one's bniy In a healthy condi-
tion." writes Mrs. Benjamins Hooper.
Auburn, N. Y. Adv.

iSlltfefi
MONEY TO LOAN
tn the installment I'lan.

Oregon Puildin? &
Ix)an Ass'n,

l.M K. i ...in
PKNl l.KTi 'N, !;:.

Booms S and 4, Belts Bldg.
Telephoae 52S.


